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Details of Visit:

Author: throatfiller7
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 19 Nov 2009 13:15
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 121 Asians
Website: http://www.121asians.com
Phone: 07943212212

The Premises:

Nice enough and clean flat in quiet side road, few minutes walk from Marylebone station. Discrete
enough.

The Lady:

Very slim (verging on scrawny) and petite Thai girl. Nice enough if you like very skinny birds but
nothing like photos on 121's website, which at these prices is irritating. Small tits, very shaved pussy
with nice big lips. Good and very tight arse. Age - I'd guess hovering around 30 (she said 27).

The Story:

Feel a bit mean not giving Leila (if indeed it was Leila I saw!) a yes as she had many good qualities.
I was thrown from the outset by how unlike photos she was. Nearly let it go there and then but was
in serious need of having my cock sucked, and the girl I saw was OK enough to go ahead with.

Having gone in she ran a bath, which she joined me in. Gave my cock a good soaping then started
some OK OWO while still in bath. On to the bed and more OWO. She wasn't bad but not as good
as I was expecting based on FRs I had read (which added to my feeling that this may not have
been the "real" Leila, or if it was she was having an off day). She then had a go at rimming but,
again in contradiction to earlier FRs I had read, this was not the greatest rimming I've ever had (the
unbelievably dirty Briony of Olina would received my rimmer of the year award - see my and other
FRs).

So, not overly enthused so far with OWO etc. so thought I may as well have a go at this girl's arse,
which was not half bad. Full points to this "Leila" for her A-level performance. She took my cock
ballsdeep straight up her arse. I really enjoyed seeing the whole length disappear up her cute arse
and she really seemed to enjoy it. She took it for what felt like ages. Good to see such a petite girl
with an arse full of cock. School uniform would have completed it for me.

Back to more OWO and came a good load in her mouth. She spat it back on my cock and then
sucked some more. Not a bad ending but overall still disappointed that girl so unlike photos. In this
sort of price range I expected more accuracy. Girls at Olina (Briony, Kassia, Leona etc.) represent
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much better value in this price range and do look like their photos! Overall therefore it has to be a
no from me, though I think some would be happy enough.
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